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1_ 	Ireoduction. 

The past decade has  yilnessed a considerable relaxation of traditional, economic regulation of 

rn8rkets 2 . In pardcular there has been a movement away from direct controls over market entri 
and exit; output; rates of return; and puce  setting and tovards regirnes of quality and social 

--r-gulz.tion -f±lratin ri-.•.olate --thc--sundards 'adopted -by-those active in te market. Th;3 shift 

in  emplie,sis of policy  lias  been both broad in its internadonal coverage and extensive in the 

sectors invo1ved3 . Accompanying the changes in economic regulator' lias often been a  redtutioui  

of public sector involvement more generally. There have been, for example, extensive 

programmes of privatzation in some countries and 'even in many commtmisrs there haz been an 

active encouragement for greater private sector participation in the economy. 

The exact  nature of  the  reforms have differed from-country to country and -vithin counties has . 	. 	, 	_ 	. 	. 
v-aried aCTOZS sectors. There a.re a variety of specific reasons for this vhich ve do not intend 1.0 

detail here. Suffice it to say that in part these variations TAU32 reflect the different startig points 
in each country - some have a much longer experience of extnsive economic regulaton and their 

systems are more entrenched. But also the fact that the  actuel  nature of regulation differs quite 

simcan_tly betveen ,e.t?.t.es meareq tilat the pressures for cbeArize !en&  thense1ves veriod. 

1- The author would like to tlimik the Canagliaii High Commission for the grànt which made the writing of this 
paper r,ossude.  F  rolaa elso like to ackzowledge the cowiderable help rendered by Professor; V.G. 1;Tater;, 
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2 	rûr -..vi,"Fe ran ef LIZ 	liSÀOIL Of t. 	 oC these eb.nges see, r.). gurann., 1i .AW,J2y.-e 

	

.neirueeie..2 2:2 	CU. 	 i..1-lervester-Theetsheef; London) 1G€;8. OIL a 
Minitioliel point, 'economic reguLtion' is .znericem termino1ok7 n 1 is kin to the 111K .s 'Imutity contro 1s.  

t19. it relates to limits on mf,rket entry _i■iLl'or f!.n 	t 	11:.:T:z?1, Th  ere is eisd- 
or '113:iit1r co ,tr.,-2 1,7 	;DloDt 	jemr. 	cnvers fuel, 	eiters 	sefety, 

enmrme 	 'cei-trme 	 prf11, 1 

K.'s. smorto?olies :ailmergers ipor.,P.r: kterestingiv ., the C4.11,-;kai::IP literem seems to 11.-ve. adopted both 
-..zetS 	1:etinEnclifyilf MI,  i tirs, -tzeS 	 FOY 	 .A.M.erican term • ten.1 to lie 

C,r01.1.efoe in. thie 1:■ aper. 	:11  filà2nCill 	ere, 	U.S. dolb.rs. 
Scrtut indicatic ■ IL of the tu.  and. 1I Ii  Of 	'fr'ii i ji  i seen froni  the collection of internal:ion...J. mid 
sectoriel studies contxbea in. kJ. Button ail D. 5...h.tre= 	7:4 ...4se! 	 2412.52.7.; (Cniont 
University Press: 0 ..d0rett 1988. 


